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Samsung LS24C432GAU computer monitor 61 cm (24")

Brand : Samsung Product code: LS24C432GAUXXU

Product name : LS24C432GAU

- Vivid colors across the whole screen with the IPS Panel
- Smooth performance with 100Hz Refresh Rate
- With AMD FreeSync games and movies scenes look seamless and smooth"
S43GC 24" Full HD Height Adjustable Monitor, 1920 x 1080, 250cd/㎡, 16:9, 539.9 x 518.9 x 219.7 mm
Samsung LS24C432GAU. Display diagonal: 61 cm (24")

Display

Display diagonal * 61 cm (24")
Display diagonal (metric) 60 cm

Power

Energy efficiency class (SDR) * D

Power

Energy efficiency class (HDR) * Not available
Energy consumption (SDR) per 1000
hours * 13 kWh

Energy efficiency scale A to G
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